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Less Experience NHded 'Project Voice' Well Received;
To Take- C�A Exami,nation Additional Response Needed
1

By MARION JOHNSTON

C.P.A. Certificates may soon be a little less difficult to
acquire. Eligibility rules for the· examin ations have been
broadened under the new regulations adopted by the Board
of Regents on February 23, 1968, announced Robert G. Allyn,
Executive Secretary of the Board of Certified Public Ac--------+----countant Examiners.
The :Qew standards, which will of government and industry, there
be effe ctiv e f or the November 6-8, were 16,000 accounting graduates
1968 examinations, will decrease last year , and only 10 00 master's
the period of experience n ece ssary in accounting gr anted.
bo be able to sit for the' tests. 1 The changes in the eligibility
For candidates holding a ba cca- require�ents for C.P.A. examinala ureate degrne, the requirement tion s were brought about throught
will be tw o years instea d of the recommendations by the Regents
previous three, and for those h old- Advisory C ouncil on Accountancy,
ing a ma s'ter's, one year instead of which D ean Emanuel Saxe is a
memb�r, and the · efforts of the
of two.
(Continued on Page 3)
In addition, the performance of
governmental and industrial auditing, if foun d by the St ate Board
e
a
s
�;le�-rt� :: :�:� d�n/�n \t;
.
I
1
,
practice of public accounting ; may

�:ri:��i �e;iir!���� i:: ::;
exams. The Boar d, of which Stanley B. Tunick is Chairman, i s now
drafting appli cation antl employer
affi d avit statements. According to
e
��
�t cf-llfo'1, !her�ta !o�:a
il:t�e
d
b
e
candidates on June 1, 1968.
at a symposium on
S,!)eaking
"Oppo
rtunities in Accounting" held
. last December 16 at the Hotel
Roosevelt, Mr. Allyn had forecast
the new rulings. However, he had
noted there w as a strong possibility of the auditing ' ex am being
impl emented when t he ,eA--pe1•i ence
requir ements w ere lessen ed.
David w. Thompson, Secretary
of the Board of C.P.A. Ex aminer s ,
at the same di scussion called ati tention to the recent tremendous
growth in demand for trained accountai,ts. Moreover, he declar ed
the changes in the next ten year s
will be m ore f ar reaching than in
the last ten. The Big Eight hir'e
6,0-00 people annually, and the
12,000 medium and small p ublic
accoun ting firms need from 6, 000
to 8,00 0. Tc;> fill these positions,
not to\ mention the requir ements
te

ing

e

- ,

.
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By HOWARD MICHAELS

1 •

-

Most registration problems are expected to be avoided as a re'sult of Project Voice.
Through this project the college will know exactly which courses the studen ts want and
v,rhen they want the�.
Any student graduate or under i.
The c6 upons which are on page
A joint Reporter-S igma AlphaStude nt Council effort, Proj ect graduate who plans on attending two of this ;,v-eek'� Reporter sho uld
Voice is allowing the student body the Baruch College n ext term be filled out and left in the re- 1
to have a say in which class es are shoul d submit his request 1 as. soon ceptacle in the lobby of each ce nsphedul e , and wh at hours th ey ar e as possible . while ther e will be ter, or. sent to th!'! Rep orter, 137
1
no penalty for studen ts who change East 22,nd S,treet, N.Y., N.Y. JIOOlO.
g'iven at.
Taking advantage of the__ Uni- th'eir mind1 one , should not ,sub�it . In , the fiT�t week h u\1qreds of
versity poli cy• which Jlrovides that ·coupons fcir course� one will not co upons , were received requesting
m any different courses and( sec
the school must g ive- any course; tak e.
·
'
'I '
Class req uests s4ould cover all tions.
listed in the Bulletin when ten or
more students recju est ,it. The pro- areas in busirt ess and liberal arts, · Classes s uch as Education 30
j ect will cau se the school to offer 1·equired courses and electives, in, and 32, Hebrew, and some ' a·d�
vanced Psychology cour ses .are
courses and sections t hat it di d short anythin g anyone w ants to '
a lmoSt ' cert ain to be added to th e ,
take.
not origin ally inten ded to offer.
c
a
a ;�: ult of re '
1:
;:�st: �����!� d �o d �
Dean Newton praised .Prc;>jec t
Voice for provi ding· the impufos
and· _vehicle · 'to a\l!:ny , stu1en�' to
1 petition the .geg1strar , for their
•
'.
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Dow Chemical Company will conduct on -campus interviews at the Uptown Camplis,
today as 10 to 20 students and one faculty membe{· indicated they planned to hamper proceedings with a sit-in , while 200 to 500 students and 20 faculty members are expected to
Wanted for the Baruch
College. A motto, a seal,
picket outside Steinman Hall where the interviews are scheduled to take place.
not
r
school colors, a spirited
was
President Gallaghe
scheduled to be on campus today recog nize that 63% of the stude nts ticides, and metal products. Dow school song, and a mascot.
s
ove
a
culty
poll
e
d
had
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and
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r
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76% f e f
as he was attending the regularly
Does anyone here in this
f avored unrestricted on-campus in- shot m easles vaccin e which i s ma�·- school have any ideas, r l t
scheduled monthly m eeting of the
e a ing
wo
d
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tq the above topics. If you do,
d
l 8%
Administrative Co uncil of CUNY.
,
D ean Peace, Dean of Students,- in students an d 21 % of the f aculty ture only an small amount of the ' please submit you r suggesti ons
n
ap
a
l
use
d
b
y
the
Unit
ed
iting
rec
no
d
e
rr
e
pref
St
a
t
e
s,
!n
·
t o th e Reporter i n Room 107 of
,
, ru
a letter to the student body· lu1-d
St udents indicated ;· t h a t if and s mce they m ak e o_ve�· 200 other . th Stuq1rnt ,yenter, f or, prizes
warn�d "it should be under;,tood;
,e
v;iolati0ns . of the general f aculty President Gallagher. and other products, t�e vaSt m_aJoi�ty_ of D?w w1Jil. be awarded for the best
policy (on demonstrati'onIs) · will, memb ers ·•pf the 'Administrl!-tion , emp\oyees _have no associatipn w,ith ideas s ubmitteq. Besides think
. ,
1
resu lt in a summons to app ear be-· were to publ icly; disapprove of Dow lthe mcen diary. , . .
r of 'th e h ottor that goes 'with
After the laSt SI�-m at !he U,p, b.ein immortalized forever in
for e the st udent facu lty di sciplina- ,and· the war ii\ Vietnam, tod ay's
town Camp'us, th1rteen stud!ints the ghearts of every Baruchian,
,ry committee. \ trust that all mem- unpleas antness m ight be avoided.
if y our idea or su ggestion wins.
:�� s�?ended from classes for
her s' of_ the coll'ege com1m unJty ��1 President Gallagher r�fused .
.
a
c? 0P �r ate to th e be st of thei� :,tb1hA spokesman for Dow Chemical .:.:.::::.l.1.:..::.'.Y.::.:..___L_____
,
t�es.
Company commented, he did not
. 1
1
Dr. Gallagher had, attempted to feel the student's were f air in singdJsco urage �he ill egal d e�onstra- ling out' Do�. for protes�s- Less I
' '
1 :
tion by -calling $tudents r epresent- than ½ of 1 % of Dow's entire. sales
ing anti-war gro ups to meet with is nap alm. More than1!5% i s drugs
'
1
'
him at his home last' week. Plans an d r elated products �uch as aspi: '
'.
,
,1
failed when the students walk ed' rin and anti-hist amin es. ,T he ' bulk
,'
1
out of the meeting, refusing1 to i s represent ed by plastics 1 insecComputer oriented? Alan Feuerstein •\Director of Res�airch alld Developmenf, Standard Statisti'cs Co.m.pany, will
lecture on
. "The �ol� df Computers in Investment A1plysis, I
.
.an d Por:tfoli9 Management" on Tuesday, March 12, at ·6:30'
1
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C. U.N.-Y.

Legislative Conference Suggests
C lassroom
Par ity for , E Ytening
Sfu, 1dents
,
1

The Legislative Conferen ce of the City University of New York, an association of the
instructional ·staffs of CUNY, has recommended revisions in the Master Plan for th� im'
provement of Schopls of General Studies.
According to the conference •
many of the stude nts in Ev ening eral Studies is archaic. There i s non-matriculated students sho uld
Session ar e young adu lts who want no core f aculty, no administra tive be sec ured to provide amp 1e bu d,.
,
a college education but m us t work power to m eet resp<?nsibi litie s , no get.
d. All other ar eas of administrafor a living, for these students a si gnificant voice' in policy-making,
duplication of day school cu rricula, an d few funds for fin ancing. The tive authority a nd responsibility
texts , lectures an d quiz z es would Schools of G en eral Studies m ust sho uld redefined to achieve ration1
0
d
ali
1
bl
b
c °
·eo
:tt��;
:: i�r ���;: 1e::�tr��z :1 :a��
!:e��:�� �e ��J; ::U�!n:\0
��s� :�t1:e� 0!
is made up of many differing other colleg es and schools in the agement and coor dinated control,
n
structur al uniformity of , each colgroups, som e of wliom h ave little u iversity system .
res embl ance to the day session unTo correct the deficiencies the lege unit is an organiz ational nedergr ad. Because of this, n ew de- L.C. urges th e following additions cessity. Freedom in each unit to
plan programs and implementing
partures an d n ew curricu lum pat- t o the Mas ter Plan:
terns should be developed, r eseru:ch
a. Su bstanti al i n crease in annual measures according to the n eeds
undertaken in r esp ect t o the spe- reg ular line personnel. A student- of the community and studen t popcial neei}s of a dults, methods of fac�ty ratio , of 15 to 1 should ulation should be maintain ed.
presenting materials · and methods inclu de non-matrics an d not be
The Schools of General Stu die s
of teaching and learning. Provi- bas ed solely on matriculated stu- should be maintained as operating
, entities. Ho;wever, according to the.,
sion made for higher edu cation of dents.
disadvantaged groups , · and the
b. Additional professioria l lili es Legi slative, Conference they m ust
school should play an active role for part-time personnel related t� be grant,ed the structural and funcin the study and solution ·of com- qualifications. Salary and employee tional properties as well a� the
munity problems.
ben efits shoul d bear a reasonable bu dgetary resources needed to re"'
However, the Legislativ e Con- r elationship to that of · full- time aliz e their poten?al for community
servic e an d human fulf illment
ference points out th at present annual line.
structure of the Schools of G enc. State aid to cover qualified through continuing educ ation.

l;

t:::

p.m.

the' Faculty Council Room

in

Building.
Mr. F euerstein, who is employed
by a subsidiary of Standard , and
Poor's, was gi'aduated with a B.S.
de gi·ee from the Uni versity of Colo·
rado. He earne d his 'M.B.A. hei'e
at Baruch, and b egan his flnancihl
career as a Senior Econopii c Analyst for Mobi] Oil (Corporation. In
1966, he join ed Stanflard and Poor's
Corpdra tion. H e now directs the

t�� �tt1ie tir:i:
PUSTAT, computer retrievable fit
nancial data library, are ' made
available to 37 institut ions of high
er learning in the United Sta tes
and Canada_ Mr. Feu er stein is also
in charge of _the developm�nt of
analytical techniques and compu ter
applications
in stock selection,
portfolio analysi s, and corporate
planning services. In 1967, he be
came a member of the Board of
Directors of Anecon Corporation, a
joint s ubsidiary of St andard and
Poor's and Townsend Greenspan
and Company, 1which develops an d
markets computeriz ed industry and
compJny models fc;>r finan ial planni,ng an d profit analy sis.

�i�k�

i

(Room, 903),• Main

�it�

,.,

Al an Feuerstein

Mr. Feuerstein has published ten
papers on computer applic ations to
financial research, and lectures on
Statistical Analysis an d Corpora
tion Finance .
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News EdHor
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l<eatures Editor
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Hermeta Benjamin ··-·-----··- ...Special Projects Editor
Joanne Anderson _____Club News Editors
�ports Editor
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Rusiness Mana ger
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The fall marks the first term of the Ba
ruch College - let us begin our traditions

with a trouble free registration.
For the courses you want when you want
them act now. Fill in the coupon below. Ad
ditional copies are available in the Student
Center.

Master Plan

The suggestions of the Legislative Con
ference for the most part are good ones.
The differences between the 1)ghts of\ Day

and Evening Fac-ulty are many. From the
rate of pay (one half) to the Student Fac
ulty ratio, Evening gets the short end of the
stick.
Some of the problems such as the need

Letters

Dear Editor:
Last week, in a futile attempt to
make an important telephone call
witin the confines of Bernard Ba
ruch, to my dismay, I discovered
the inoperative condition of tbe
public phone booths. I found tbat
at least half of tbe phone booths
located near the tenth floor lounge
and first floor lobby to be out of
order. I should think tbat a build
ing which houses a few thousand
evening students on any given
night would at least maintain these
telephones in working order. I hope
my message reaches thte proper
authorities.
Sin cerely,
Michael Brenner

ES Five �ns...

Help Wanted
The Placement Office ls located In
Room 303, Baruch School Building, and
ls open Monday through Thursday eve
nings 5:00 to 8:30 p.m. ALL Eve!lin«
Session students are eligible to use thlt
service.

SECRETARY - Female prtr
ferred. Position with Decorator
Fabric Company located Third
Avenue (decorator's area). Ap
plicant should have typing and
light steno skills. Aptitude for
figures. Some experience desired.
Starting salary $90.00 per week.
Refer Code 240-117.
ACCOU T PAYABLE BOOK
KEEPER - Male or female. Posi
tion with well-known watch com
pany located do1vntown New Yoi·k.
Some e.xperience required. Stm·ting
salary $125.00 per week. Refer
Code 42-56.

CLERICAL - Male or fen1ale.
(Continued from Page 4)
for a strong core faculty responsible to the streak to take their first lead since Position witb manufacturer of na·
tional repute located downtown
Evening Division are particularly acute here the opening minutes at 51-50. For .....New York. No expe 1·ie nce neces
the next ten minutes the teams sary.
Starting salary $75 to $86
at Baruch.
traded baskets with neither gain
per week. Refer Code 110-204.
MAX SEIGEL
ing
more tha n a three point ad
We agTee with the conference the Evening
vantage until the final two secFaculty Adv�or
Division should:
onds.
NEWS AND FEATURES STAFF: Alfred Char�z,
Bates in getting 31 points hit
CORRECTION
Provide a baccalaureate and associate cur
Howard Michaels, Larry Osterweil, Judy Schick.
In the Playrads production of
riculum for qualified employed students who 12 of 20 from the floor and 7 for
10 at the foul line. He also had The Fifth Season the part of
SPORTS STAFF: Beverly Sakol
cannot attend during da y hours;
a game high of 18 rebounds. Dan Ruby D. Prince will be played
Serve as a center for research and experi ziger wound up with 13 points and by John Lynch.
ADVERTISING STAFF: Elyse Roth
Cohen eight. Po1tnoy had just four,
m.
e
ntal
innovation
in
baccalaureate
education
OFFICE STAFF: Ellen Pollack, Alicia Rodriguez,
but the last two were big points. 1'
for adults;
Maineculf, who is one of the top -----------
Norma Sturm.
scorers
in the Community College
Provide higher education for disadvant
PHOTO STAFF: Tim Mulderig,
J,eague, wound up wi!h 29 points,
aged groups;
making 14 of 21 from the floor.
Published weekly during the school term by the Publications
Play an active education 'and leadership Jack Adler, another of the league's
Association of the Evening Session Bernard M. Baruch School
of Business and Public Administration, The City College of
role in the study and solution of community top scorers, was held to two points
New York. Address all communications to The Reporter, Box
9D, 137 East 22nd Street, New York, N.Y. 10010, Room 107,
in the first half and wound up
problems.
Student Center. Office hpurs 5 p.m. to 11 p.m., Monday
with 10.Henry Skinner had 11.
through Thursday. Tel.: GR 3-7748 or OR 3-7700 Ex. 313.
We urge the Faculty to adjust the Ba
The Evening' team winds up_its
ruch College Master Plan to include these schedule Friday night with its, an
(Continued from Pa ge 1)
n
ual
game against the City :rv. needs. The Reporter's idea to estab
goals.
Game time is 7:30.
lish this project was top-notch
"and it has my full support."
The massive job of tabulating
The first week's response to Proiect Voice
the
requests and putting them i n
J
has been good but by no means overwhelmorde r that they can be submitted
n
eg
e
been
have
coupons
4
of
hundreds
ing. While
Students on the Uptown Campus are at it
1ment �� k:� b; df;:� 11p� �e����-::
Intra�:r�:k����l
received, thousands of students have not yet again. despite the overwhelming vote to con- games
that will begin on March 22 the Student Council, and the Retinue an open on-campus program, a small and continue every Friday night? p orter staff.
submitted them.
To ease the job, students are
student is
This Project offers us a chance to over- group of students continue to threaten and Why? Every Baruch
eligible and you don't have to be asked to restrict time schedules to
obstruct
the college operations.
,
come the near crisis' in the Evening Session.
a Jerry West or an Oscar Robert- those ordinarily in use in the 23rd
·
Dean Peace has l"ndicated that any stu- son. The good- Ioo king pa rt·ic1pan
ts Street Center, i.e.6:50-7:05; 7:16The
, administration must give us what we dent who joins a sit-in will be subject to automatically et a personal in- 8:30,· 8:45-10:00 or 6:50-8:30, 8:45g
,yant but we can act only if you submit your being brought before the
truly
yours
with
d 10 :25.
n
a
iew
...
te17
Student Faculty
,
You may also request that a
requests.
Discipline Committee. We support this de- besides beach-weather is approach- class on Friday night 5:50 p.m.
ing and a little exercise to get you
Only if every student acts - can we as- cision and urge that the action be taken in shape will not hurt.
to 8:20 p.m. or on Saturday, 9 to
So come on down to Hansen 12 or 1 to 4. You may be requested
sure that we will" succeed - you may be quickly if troubles develop.
to alter your plans a little to gather
It is the responsibility of the college to Hall (that's the 23rd St. Gym, the necessary group neede d for
the tenth student in your c1 ass. ACt now I· t
sixth floor, noitheast corner of
demonstrations
that
assure
prevent
not
do
pro
grammin g the class you want.
the building, through the door
only takes a minute to fill in the coupon _
Clip that coupon. Fil! it out, and
the interviews or interfere with classes. If marked "men") and sign up Friyour minute may make the difference.
I
the demonstrations get out of hand it is the day ni ght. If you're still in doubt get it to us. Help your fellow
After you fill out your own coupon talk college's responsibility to step in and if nee- just ask a Baruch Ele vator Opera - E.S. Baruchian acq uire the know:Jey know everything (and edge he's been striving to obtain
to your1 classmates, be sure they have filled essary use outside force (the police) to main- tor-th
besides they're friendly and harm- and make your own academic lif
a little easie r and a little fuller
tain order.
out a coupon too.
less.)
--------------------------------'----------------------·�.,too.

Join the Reporter

Registration ...

A Voice
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I am a O Graduate
I am a O Undergraduate student currently
enrolled in the Baruch School. My status is

l
l
At the end of this term I will l
B.B.A., A.AS., Q.N.M,. etc.
I
have completed--- credits.
l
In the Fall 1968 Semester I wish to take the I
following course:
I
I
I
IDQ�
I

I

I

I

Credits

Course
'.Days

1:;;�-n

Use_ Th.ese Co�pons to Indicate Your Program
One For Each ·Course-Sen-d to The Reporter

l
I
l ------.

II

Co1m1e On Down

-----1

Hours _____

Name -- -- --:--:----
Pleaae print

---------

l l I am a D Graduate
l
I l I am a D Undergraduate student currently I
l Il enrolled in the Baruch School. My status is lI
l ------. At the end of this term I will :
-1
l
B.B.A., A.A.S., Q.N.M,. etc.
I I B.B.A., A.A.S., Q.N.M,. etc.
I
have completed--- credits.
have completed--- credits.
l
I
:
In the Fall l,968 Semester I wish to take the l
In
the
Fall
1968
Semester
I
wish
the
to
take
:
l
following course:
:
following
course:
l
I
I I
Dept. ..
I
I
Dept. ····-·
I :
Course ________ Credits _____ II I Course
Credits ___ ···-- -·-·-I I
Days --·-·-----Hours _____ I
Hours _____
I l Days
I I
Name __________ I
Pleo.se print

Address -···-· ________

Address ··-- -·-·--- . ----·-· --·-·-

Home Phone ·-----'-····--·----

Home Phone ··--- _ ____

I

Do not write below this line.

,-------------------------------------,

I

I am a O Graduate,
I am a D Undergraduate student currently
enrolled in the Baruch School. My status is
�-----. At the end of this term I will

I
I

I

---------,

Do not write bclow this line.

I
I

I

:
I

-------------------- I:
I
I

J

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Name ___
Address

---=----�--

Home Phone

P!enae print

Do not WTllc below lhb Une.

--1

'--------------------

l
I
I
I

---'
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Page Three

C.P.A. Rules . . .

(Continued from Page 1)
Board of C.P.A. Exam ine rs and
Djvision of Professional Educat ion.
Under the new regulations, many
Baruch students will find themselves eligible to . sit for the November 6-8, l968, examinations.
If you hav e any queStion regard_
ing your qualifications, contact the
Accounting Department or The
At last week' s Playrads' meeting Mr. Ira, Stoller, the
New York State Soc iety of Certified Public Accounta nts, 355 Lexgroup' s outside advisor, presented an interesting discussion
i ngton Av e., New York, N.Y.,
on the subject "Set Design and Construction." He explaineq,
e YUkon 6-4567. The Board
Phon
The Accounting Society will hold
the necessary partnership between the set designer and the
its next meeting at 8:45 P.M. on of Regents revised ruli ngs are as
play director in creating the scenery for a production. If Wednesday, March 18. Tutolin g has follows:
the Director sees his action being•
been arranged by William Bron
Experience Requirements
played in one way, the designer try to keep you up-to-date on son, the group's President, at 9 :00
(Section 91) ,
w ill have to make allowances in Playrads, "the action group," but that same evening. Inquire at th e
h is design to fit the Director's the only way you'll really be on infoi=ation desk for room location.
A candidate shall be ent itled to
needs. In makfog plans the de- top of the news is to b e present at
admission to the group 'II subject
signer takes many thi ngs into con- the group's m eetings. Monday,
of the exam ination upon presen,tasiderat ion: the amount of storage Morch 11 at 8:30 P.M. i n the Oak
tion of ev idence satisfactory to the
space at either side and at the Lounge of th e Student Center you'll
State Board o( _Certified _ Public
back of the stage, whether he can have your next chance to g et ac
Ac�oun tant Exammer_s, _ subJect to
"fly" some of his scenery on and quainted with Playi'ads, aon 't miss
The Carver Club will hold its review by the Comrruss1oner, that
off the s tage, and in a multi-set out.
weekly meeting on Friday e veni ng he has had diversified experience
play he tries to design arou nd the
at 7 :00 in Room 403. /I'he topic involving the application of g enmost important scene.
for discussion will be the Viet Nam e�·ally accepted aricj�tin!}' st13 ndards
Drive.
To illustrate his talk, Mr. Stoller
c1ples and the applicatio n of gen showed the, group a number <>f
erally acceptedauditing standards
•1
'
1
slide s showing the sets constructed
in th e practice of public accou nhere at Baruch by both Playrads . The Hebrew Society will presen t
tancy either on his own account,
and Theatron for shows in past its vets ion of "Ohce Upon A Sabas a member of a, co-partnership
years. One of th e most interesting bath" on Thursday, March 14th, in
or as an employee on a full-time
sets was mounted by The atron for room 407 of the Student Center.
More than 1,500 years ago St. basis on the profe ssional staff o:f
will b e Patr ick introduced Chiistiamty to one engaged in the practice of
i ts production of "Fiorello.'' This Featured amateur actors
Fine, 8?-d Ju- Ireland. He used the shamrock as public accoun tancy, or except with
consisted of platforms on rollers, v;ctor Saltiel, Allen
so that they could be, wheele d on dith Rabinowitz. For an enJoy11;ble 'an illustration of the Trinity and respect to applic<1-nts· u nder Section
e
ve
n
ing
pl
e
as
e
try
to
attend. Re- today that shamrock is the Na- 7403, subdivision 3, of the statute,
and off stage for set changes.,
/
Of course , with this term'.s ma freshments will b e served. '
\the satisfact?ry equivalent t �er�tional Irish Sym bol.
jor production "The Fifth ;Season"
. Now St. Patrick's Day is c ele- of as det� i=med_ by �he B_oaid rn
only a few weeks away( April 5th
.brated every year on March 17. the exerci se of its discr eb�m, A n
and 6th) a discussion on set con'This year the Newman Club will ag�regate of' 2 years 0� such exstruction must be l eadi11g -some
- begin celebrating on Friday, 'March pen �nce shall be requ1r� of . a
where. It was! Right up on to the
15 at' 8:00 p.m. w ith a party i n the cand idate who _has sastifactonly
Dem
Young
stage. Where members were given
Th e Baruch School
Student C enter. We will have much completed .a regist:red undergrada blow 'by blow. description and ocrats will hold their, weekly meet danci ng and eating of the ttadi- uate, curnculum m accountancy
own models of "flats", the uni- ing on Tuesday, March 12 at 8:30 tional soda-bread and tea.
and a n ag_gregate of 1 year. of
versa! construction element used in Room 407 of the Student Cen-.
So be sure to come down now a nd such exp�nence shall be . reqmre.d
on all stages. And, you guessed it, ter. The topic' .to _be �scussed wi�;
of a candidate who .has satJsfact<>njoin in on the fun. ,
at this point, members were col'� be "The Selective Sel"Vlce , S_ystem.
ly C?mpleted . a r egiStered grad�e
cu:1'1culum . m accountancy.
dially invited to pick up a hammer In view of th e recen! dec1s10ns re
e
said experience shall have been
and put their newly gl eaned know]- garding student deferments,_ the
co�pleted not less than 90 �ays
edbe to work!
discussion should prove ve�, mterp.nor to the date of the exammaIf it sounds like you missed a -esting. What is your oplllion �f
Join us! It is where the action tion.
fascinating eve ning, you did! We'll the "draft"? Is the "draft'' eqwof becoming serene ·takes place.
RULE 6
In self-defense, one remru ns cool
I
in the, face of adversity. As a mat "Th e public practice of accoun
ter of factr one ,can be so serene as tancy shall be interpreted to in
to sileep standing up. Let us guide clude employment by a public ac
you through-t'he mystelies and sci countant or firm of public ac
Man seeking career _in growth industry. Large_in�ustrial
ence of self-defense and helP, you countan ts as well as practice on
gain conf idence. Let, not a H ercules one's own account. A public ac
security company h� opening for man with administra
or Steve Reeves shake you up. coµntant, that is, one who is
tive ability, _analyti�lly minded to train to become
Learn Karate a nd you'll outrun "holdi ng himself 'out to the public
manager-salesman. Salary plus unique commi�sion ar-'\
either of them· a nytime, providing as an accountant," is a person who
there's a place to'run to. The c lub pl es his services at the disposal
rangement.
is co-ed ana meets on Friday eve- of�the public for remuneration on
Write Suite 300, 144 East 86 ,Street, New ·York City, New
nings � 8, in room 402.
a fee basis and who mainta ins an
office or place at which his serv
York, outlining background.
ices may be engaged, and whose
time, during the ordinary hours
of business, is not under the c<>nThe followlng articles ha.ve been submitted by lhe
respective clubs a.nd orranlzattons

Stenery and (onstruttion
Distussed I,y Playrads

ta\Jle? Should there be deferments
or should e veryone serve? Should
women be drafted? J.oin the Col
lege Young Democrats in a thought
provoning d iscussion of the "draft."
For informat ion about the club,
write to Box 945 in the Student
Center,

the

Attounting
Carver

MeI,1rew

l.f m
f'fe
w an

i'/Je D-ralt

.Karate

WANTED-

Join Th� Reporter

_ if she doesn't giv� it tp you ...
-get it yourself,!

}JADEEASr

"The spy that came in
lrom ,the told...\,,
I

Arnd en1oyed the coffee,

trol of any one 'individual, firm,
corporatio n or group of affi liated
co ncerns. He is thus d isti ngu ished
from the private accountant who
is employed, during the ordinary
hours of bus iness, by some one
employer, or by a single group of
affiliated employers.
a. For the purpose of deter
mining satisfactory equivalent l ex
perience as provided in Section 91
of the Regulat ions, such experi
ence shall be' equivalent in natur e
and scope to that obtai ned by i n
dependen t accountants engaged in
public practi ce and shall be ,de vot
ed prin cipally to the •comprehen
sive application of generally ac
cepted accounting principles and
generally accepted auditing stand
ards to diversif ied field examina
tions, which e vaminations shall
culminate in the submission of in
dependent r epo1-ts on financial
statemen ts. Limited auditing activi
ties shall not b e ac�pted as equi
valent experience.
b. Employer affidavits su"b::
mjtted t o support such applications
shall set forth in detail the na
ture of such equival ent experience
and shall be attested on behalf of
the employer by a certified pub
lie accountant acting in a super
visory capacity in the employing
·
'
organization.

Israel-Arab.' Unity
Can , Be a· Reality
Under New Plan

The foUowing is a clmtinuaticm
of an article in lasl week's paper.
We welcome your commients on
this or any other topic.
". . . the· Jorda n Government is
prepared to gran t Israel extra
territorial control of the Wailing
Wall and of the access to it what would amount in effect to
ceding part of the Old City of
Jerusalem to Isra el. In addition,
Jordan would accept international
supervision of the Holy Places."
Naturally, this will be nego
tiated. Israel will not under any
circumstances give up the Golan
H eights, on the border with Syiia,
and ·Jerusalem may be interna
t ionalized. But there is surpris ing '
agreement between these Arab
proposals and those fi'nditlg wide
acceptance in Israel. Many Israelis
are, quite willing to return, with
the exception ·of the Golan H eights,
the land captured in June. The
poi,nt is, though, that, contrary to
popular bel ief, both sides want to
'
negotiate.
The Fut�re
The important question - the
one which knits together Arab and
Israeli socialism - is the question
o:11 the future.
There are various conceptions
kicking around among the Arabs,
ranging from minimal relations to
a M iddle East Federation with
Israel as an autonomous Jewish
member. But for some reason, no
one has mentioned the strong est
and most effective plan ; one
whichl not only ejects the Great
Powers but also capitalizes on the
common aims of Israelis and
Arabs. This is a social ist Mideast
federation,

Socialist. Feder4tion
A socialist federation invigorate s
Arab socialism by ending the ex
layer cake, fruit salad,
pensive feud over Pale stine and
encouraging Arab-Israeli trade. It
tossed salad
also continues Israel's prospeiing
kibbutz economy, It guarantees
national auto nomy for Israel a nd
th e Arab states, and guarantees
at
that later on - with a strong regional union - no one will worry
about autonomy too much a ny
way. It makes the most effective
use of th e region's oil, ta¼,ing it
out of the hands for foreign land
lords and putting it i nto the
econom ies -of the countlies who
need it. It recog n iz es t he power
relationships in th e area, and
makes peaceful hay out of them.
There is a clear basis, in the
kibbutzim, for a joint Arab-Israeli
experim ent in Mideast socialism. It
Next door
on 23rd st.
will be the greatest irony· of all if
Israelis help make the Arab rev,_________________,,liilli.,________,, olution.

ham sandwich, french fries:

ALADIN
COl'FEE SHOP
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Baruch Edges Bronx Community;
Bates Sets Three New Records

Two clutch free throws by Jerry Cohen and two more by Alan Portnoy in the final
minute' gave the Baruch Evening Session basketball teain a 69-65 victory over Bronx
Community College Friday night in Hansen Hall. The win was the third for Evening team
in 10 starts. Bronx Community ended its season with a 1-16 mark.
Joe Bates , Baruch's "Player of •
the Year" set three Evening SesAt the start Baruch fell behind
sion records duri.ng the .game. 5-2. They pulled even at 7-all
Bates wound up w,th 31 pomts to before Bates made his entrance
give him 277 poinl:5 for .the year. into the game. Bates -promptly
NYU Coach Lou Rossi..ni came to
He broke the previous smgle sea- scored the next ten Evenin'g Ses
son mark of 273 set by Val Clarke sion points-two baskets coming on the Baruch School Friday night to
watch
Joe Bates of the Evening
four years ago. Clarke took 14 drives two more on long jump
games to set the mark. Bates broke shots 'and the fifth on a rebou°nd. Session team. Bates didn't disap
point
him.
He scored 31 points,
it in 10 games.
Baruch forged ahead 19-14 and grabbe d 18 rebounds and made sev
Teammate Carl Danziger also continued to hold the lead at inter eral clutch baskets off the offen
lost two of his records to Bates. mission. At the half Baruch led sive boards.
Bates scored 20 or more points for 29-27 with Bates getting 16 points
Rossini was a guest of Ba1uch
the eighth straight game breaking in 15 minutes of play. No other Coach George Wolfe who is an
Danziger's mark of seven set two Baruch player had more than four. YU alumnus. Three years ago
years ago. Bates is averaging 27.7 Early in the second half Baruch's Rossini picked 'Up backcourtman
points a game and even is if he 2-3 zone stalled Community's of Steve Fiske who played for the
d oesn't score a point in Friday fense while Carl Danziger hit a
UptownEvening Session team.
night's finale will finish with a hot streak from the outside. Dan
Right now it's a wait-and-hope
better mark than Damiiger's 22.8 ziger connected on four straight for the best proposition' for Joe.
of two years ago.
shots to give Baruch its biggest Meanwhile tne Boys High Gradu
Baruch led for most of the game, lead at 46-37 'after six minutes.
ate sp�nt Saturday morning watch
With Maineculf leading the way ing his former school defeat Clin
but the Broncos came back to take
a 61-58 lead with four minutes the Broncos put together a 14-4 ton for the City championship.
left as Jack Adler hit successive
(,:;ontinued ·on Page '2)
Coach1Wolfe is a Clinton alhmnus.
baskets. The Evening team came --�--r-------------------�---ADVERTISEMENT
ADVERTISEMENT
back with six straight points with
Bates making two baskets on tapins. Leading 64-61, Baruch fell
.behind again as Fernando MaineI
' culf hit successive baskets, the sec
��
ond one coming with 1':15 to go.
Jeny Cohen, Baruch's captain,
who returned to the lineup Friday
1492 COMMONWEALTH AVENUE
after missing more than a month
BOSfON, MASSACHUSETI'S 02135
with a broken bone in his foot,
was fouled, with 58 second s left.
I
I
Faced with a one-and-one situation
The International Center for Academic Research is design ed
he made both free throws and BaI
ruch was ahead 66-65.
I
to help every student achieve his maximum potential in the
The BroncosHenry Skinner was
f
d
e
e
���� f ��\.:� t :i! � �� �� ]� subject, or subjects, of their choice.
0
t
h
d
have tied the game and Mike Dercautan came down with the big
rebound for theEvening team. Fol We at The International Center for Academic Research are
lowing a time-out, Baruch began to
q
freeze the ball. With 14 seconds proud that t�ese outstanding instructional techni ues ,have
•
left Alan Portnoy was fouled.He
shown proven results t-For decades.
had been at, the foul line only once
in four games since his return
made
he
time
This
service.
from
two shots for, a three point lead.
Community misse d its final shot
anc\ Bai;uch rec?vered.
I
The International Center for Academic Research, after 1ex

Eye On Baruch

•

�
mutionut <Center_:r.Acudemic: JlaesC!m,:ll�-

Monday March 11, 1968

Come On Down
, �------- By BEVERLY

AKOL ---------'

Yes, this i Jim Dooley s protege speal�ing to you live
(quick pinch me . .. not there!)
. . and standing (I might
add for the records) in the Baruch School gym. Thi will
be the scene Friday night of the annual 'City JV-Evening
Session game or to put it to music "�ight and Day Iight."
If you didn't like that don't bother reading on, that i of
course unless you have "handi-wipes" for reassurance.
· But first, to satisfy my own curiosity I wonder ' Doesn t
anybody want to see our teams play for the last time? And
whatever happened to (Baby Jane-no, but you're close!) our
school spirit? (Well I guess Jim is pretty convincing at
that!) And where are all th.e sports enthusiasts who were
supposed to grace the stands with their presence and whose
own voices drown out the buzzer with "censored" vulgru:i
ties ! (They promised-in fact they even gave me ear plugs
with my press card).
,
And while I'm asking embarassing questions why
haven' t more volunteers. signed up for the Evening Session
(Continued on Page 2)

PREVIEWS: FEB. 27 ALL SEATS S2.50 ,
OPENS TUESDAY, MARCH 5

"TH·E 11.CTIMS�'

CHEKOV
"On the Hazards of SrmkingTobocaf
tra1Siated Of� FISda:
IONESCO
"Vdrris of DJty" mnslated
by Dcnald Watson.
de GHELDERODE
"Escurial" translated by George Hauger
1

MAIL ORDERS NOW-PHONE RESERVATIONS: UN 1-2288

,Prices: Tues.. Wed.• T"'"'-. s..,.Evp. 1t 8:30p.m.: $4.50: 3.50. fri. and Sat.It
8:30p.m.: $4.95; 3.95. Bo, Office Open Doily except Monday f .9p.m.; No -

day Perh. Tk:ket1 alto ..ail�e at Stem's Dept.Store, 42 St. bet. 5'Ctt and 6tlt..

East 74th street theater-334 East 74 St. UN 1-2288

OUR GUARANTEE

Beavers Back

To Defend Title

haustive studies, is abl� to give a complete money back guar
/
antee: If after following instructions faithfully you have not,

increased your scholastic standings noticeably, your money
"Don't count the champs out
yet" noted captain Dave Wilson will be completely refunded.
of the Beavers, last year's intra
mm·al champions. Although nee d
ing some replacements the Beavers
will be back to defen d their title.
Special introductory offer expires May 1, 1968
At this time it dbesn't appear
that t\le Carver Club which has a
Price thereafter $3.95 per course
been in ever:,r tournament since
1960 will field a team this season.
'):'he Reporter, four-time cham
pions, will be back. A third team For personalized assistance send $1,00 per course to:
will drawn from students who
signed up individually and a fourth
The International_ Center for Academic Researon
spot is still open.
The tournament will open on
1492 Commonwealth Avenue
March 22. Individuals and teams
Boston, Mass.. 02135
can still sign up by contacting
Tournarnent Director Burt Beagle
in the gym on Friday or by call
ing him during the d ay at 661- Please include:
LMI
5500. The gym will be open Frid ay
aomeater,
from 6 :30 to 7 :30 for any players
avera.re
Ooun.e
wishing to wo1'k out.
l. •••·•·············•····· I ....•......
Name'
2. .••••.•....••.....••.... 1. ..........
Addrell8
City .....•..... ...•... . state •......... 3. • ....•.•.. ... ........... 3, ......•...
4•.•..•...•....•••·••··• ..•• ..••••.•..
City's fencing team was beaten Zip Code .•..•.•.•..
16-11 01i F bruai·y 28 by nation College or U. .. ....... ........... .... ... 5. .................... , ... 5. ..........
ally ranked NYU. The match was
hel d at the Wingate Gym.
The Violets, who are seeking Special group rates for fraternities and sororities, 20% discount for
lh ir third-straight national cham
pionship, were led by three wins groups of ten or more.
each from Mike Gaylor, National
Collegiate foil champion and Van
Wallosin.
YU is 8-1 this year. Please include organization title --------,------City is 4-4.
The next action for the Beavers
will come on March 16 and 16
(Allow 4 to 6 weeks for processi..ng and delivery)
wh n they participate in the Inter
ssociation
collegiate Fencing
championships at Princeton.

G� what, Equitable hold6
job intuviews all yea.r IOWld.
.And they offer challenging
work, good pay, and a chance
to go places, fa6t.

How a.re they .ftmd
foe closet spaoei'

Fencers Bow to NYU

Now's an ideal time for an mtervfew with Equitable.
Bright college graduates have a choice of career apeir
tngs in a variety of interesting nelds. For more infor-.
mation, see your Placement Director.

�

lhe ,IT!13LE Life Assurance Society of the United Stam_
Homo OIBoo, ll8l5 Ave. of tho AtD«1oN, N.1'.. N.l: 10019
An Bq,tal Opporfu,,it11 E-mpk,vtt, M./F Ollq,dlable UOT

.

